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"NOTES ON TYPHOID FEVER"
' Typhoid Fever is a preventable
disease but jot cases still occur.
Surry County has had as many as
one case in the county each year
as far back as the records show.
As for the record of cases and
deaths for the past five years: In
1933 there were 3 cases resulting

in 2 deaths, 1934 there were 2

cases and 1 death, 1935 8 cases
and 2 deaths, 1936 4 cases and no
deaths and for 1937 the first case
was reported week before last.

This case apparently Will recover
all right. Last week another case
was reported in the same family.
The source of infection for these

two cases was traced to a carrier
of the typhoid germ who lives
about 100 yards from this home in
which the typhoid fever occurred.
This typhoid carrier had the
disease about nine years ago and
no doubt has been carrying the
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live germ In her body since that
time.

To control or prevent typhoid It
must be approached from two an-
gles, that is vaccination and san-
itation. If one should try to con-
trol it by not combining these two
items his efforts would be in vain.

This year up to July 1 we com-
pleted the typhoid vaccination of

3644 individuals. I am sorry to say

that this number falls short of
any year except 1933 when only

2600 completed the vaccination.
The only reason that I can see
why so few received the vaccina-
tion this year is due to the fact

that there are not enough cases
of typhoid now to frighten the
people into taking it.

Now what about sanitation?
Last fiscal year the W. P. A. in
cooperation with the Health De-
partment built or reconditioned
548 approved privies in Surry

County. This W. P. A. project has
been discontinued for the present,
but we hope that we can resume
the work before long. With a good
sanitary program and a typhoid
vaccination campaign, 'these two
controlling the disease, there is no
excuse for anyone ' having the
dread disease, typhoid fever,

which kills one out of every ten.

One Enough
Hornpuff?l'll never ask anoth-

er woman to marry me.
Skemp?Refused again?

Hornpuff^?No, accepted.
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CUPPINGS TELL
OF SINKING FARM

Former State Road - Elkin
Woman Lives on An Ad-

joining Ranch

OWN HOME IS IN DANGER

Through the courtesy of Mrs. T.

G Snow of State Road, The

Tribune is in receipt of several
clippings from Buhl, Idaho, sent
by Mrs. Fred Carson, sister of

Mrs. Snow, formerly of State
Road-Elkin, but now of Buhl. Ida-
ho, regarding the unusual phe-
nomonen of the farm of H. A.

Robertson sinking into a giant un-
derground cavern. Mrs. Carson re-
sides on a ranch adjoining that of
of Mr. Robertson and says that
neighbors of Mr. Robertson are of
the opinion that there is immedi-
ate danger of his home being

"swallowed" and that many fam-
ilies in the vicinity are consider-
ing moving to a more secure area.

One writer, in describing it,

says that "literally turning back
the hands of time for thousands
of years, residents of this area
today can witness what few other
living persons have ever had the
opportunity to see, the formation
of a new canyon as hundreds of
square feet of soil sink deep into

the bowels of the earth."

The public has been denied ac-
cess to the ranch as a safety

measure, as in addition to the five

acres which have already hunk to
a depth of from 125 to 200 feet,
there are twelve additional acres
cracking up, indicating that it is

to go next. Aside from this sur-
face disturbance more than 100
acres of land in the original can-
yon bottom is also cracking up.

AMAZING! Truly amazing is

the free premium offer The
Tribune is making for a brief
time. A beautiful and so useful
fountain pen and pencil set free

with each subscription at the reg-
ular price. Bead the blr an-
nouncement In this issue.
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| SHOALY BRANCH
Mr. Ward Carter, who recently

i underwent an appendicitis oper-
ation in Hugh Chatham Memor-

-1 ial Hospital, is getting along very
nicely, we are glad to note.

Mrs, W. P. Norman and chil-
dren and Miss Edith Carter have
returned home after a short visit
in South Carolina.

Messrs. O. H. Gentry and W. P.
Gilliam spent Saturday night
with their uncle, Mr. Silas Gen-
try, of Boonville.

Mrs. J. C. Spencer has returned
home after spending a few days
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with her daughter, Mrs. Mark
Adams of state Road.

Misses Louise and Hazel Tul-
bert are the guests of Miss Mabel
Tulbert this week.

Messrs. Russel Draughan and
Warren Burcham were the week-
end guests of Mr. Lytle Tulbert.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tulbert are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. C.
W. Pettyjohn in Lynchburg, Va.

IT'S TRUE! The Tribune is giv-
ing away a very attractive guar-
anteed fountain pen xand pencil
set with each new or renewal sub-
scription at the regular price. For
a short time only. Come in and
see them at this office.

IRONDA
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Edwards

and son Charles Dean, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Jones and children,
Jr., Sarah Dell and Bobby, have
returned from a trip through El-
wood, Muncie, Tipton and
Knightstown, Indiana. They spent

rome time with their brother,
Reid Edwards in Tennessee and
visited many other relatives while
?on the trip.

Mrs. John Simpson of Rose-
boro is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Martin this week.

Rev. W. E. Linney filled his reg-

ular appointment at the Baptist

church Sunday and Sunday night.
.We were glad to have some visitors
from Briar Creek Sunday night.

The revival will begin at the
Baptist church Sunday night,
August the 29, the pastor will do
the preaching. Everybody is invit-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bladkburn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hobson
Blackburn and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mcßride Sunday afternoon.

When an irresistible force meets
an immovable object it's just an-
other clash between the adminis-

tration and Congressman Hamil-
ton Pish.
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' I yy get y°ur P lck of an extraordinary large and well selected stock of back-to-

school merchandise. Schools will be starting soon, avoid the last minute

Boys fast color dress shirts, cut full and roomy?the Just received new shipment boys' and girl's service-
most attractive patterns we've seen in a long time? able elastic top anklets?-

-49c 15c
Boys' "Quality Plus" Nation Wide Sheets, Twin bed size Bed Large selection boys'
True Blue Shirts. Our .

.'
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better quality single bed size, 63x99 Spreads, 72x105 caps?New fall patterns

79 c 94c $1.49 49c
l '
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For School and Play!

G jRLS /
Girl's Bodice Top

JSL Tub Frocks QIfIDTQ
jgmm yos oJviKlj //&Jy\

All wool and part wool crepes f
AM and plaids! Comfortable to

??

Complete Selection Girls' "Sunny Tucker" Fall Coats?
Smart, fresh' BROADCLOTHS

Tm - SWtJBR,.S; *3.98 -*4.98 - *5.90 - *7.90
( \J \li innumerable tubbings. Prin- guy nQw on p enney 's conven ien t ]a y-a-way plan. Sport
\ \ 1 i cess, straight-from-the-shoulder

?W P and taHored benej models. Buy styles, clever fur trimmings, dress coats to please the

her several for the new term! most particular.

Boys' overall pants, sanfor- Come To Penney*s?See These Lovely, Clear I Largest assortment sweat-
ized, 8-oz, denim? I . Ll . .

a«rfimr fT |i DDIMT6 erß ever brou *ht to E,kln-

w JCI JW Jul Jfc JE% JL iH JL l 9 in all the new co!crs and sty-
- les for Fall?and they're

Boys' school shirts in covets £ priced right too?-
and chambray, blue, grey For tT
-

39c Wm 15>m98 c
l0

$2.98
For you who sew here's a

Boys' Fall Fell
_

Hats. Be- r+&g2 grand ?pp? rt??i ly to make .
coming styles that are sure Si* \ # « > * *rr.

to please the little man? A dSsSfc. 80 ° ol togs r y°ur y°ung " Penne y ß famous Top
Blera! And for 80 I,ttle money ' Flight" Dress Shirts?-

. CftKn HHStoo. Good quality percales,
fi®*VHHBfast-to-washing. 35/36 inches.

EXCLUSIVE! ONLY AT Single part wool blankets, AflfI
Dcuurv'c

s,zc 70x80?Many 51
< &&L*JF '

' PENNEY S c° lOre 10 SeleCt ,rom * 1 For men who care! Careful-
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Sunny Tucker Tub "?"""""I jy tailored by expert work-

IPIf Frocks ?>

jcah plate on top of ba ? expensive looking fabrics.

Mr~3 - 98c
They cbme the tub looking I

\ra just like new! Endure hundreds of
launderings?you'll find scores of M

t I v>CT\ pretty print and fine percale to \u25a0 J_J r/4 td 7 7/ ///g J*/ V
I '/ '' irLake y°ur selection from! Size PI ~

' Aw * 1 A .Ja A.
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